
Virtues of The Prayers for Forgiveness – Imam Hasan al-Basri (RA) 

 

The act of seeking forgiveness is what gives us the opening we need after feeling overwhelmed 

by the burden of sin. Forgiveness means a way out, a second chance, a feeling of hope with 

which to turn a new page in life. It is through the seeking of forgiveness that we begin to 

understand that there is no reason whatsoever to despair of the mercy of Allah. Islam 

encourages us to not run away in fear of Allah but rather to turn toward Allah the same way a 

baby would run into its mother’s lap. So lovingly does Allah, Most High, address His sinful 

servants: “Say: O My servants—those (of you) who have committed (sins in great) excess 

against their own souls—never despair of the mercy of Allah! For, indeed, Allah forgives sins, 

one and all. Indeed, it is He who is the All-Forgiving, the Mercy-Giving. So turn in penitence to 

your Lord. And submit yourselves to Him.” (Al-Qur’an 39:53–54) 

 

This collection of seventy prayers for forgiveness [istighfarat] are attributed to one of the 

greatest spiritual luminaries of the past, Imam Hasan al-Basri, and it has been presented to offer 

a way for us to navigate through the complications and pitfalls of this life. Set out in Arabic 

script, with adjoining translation in English. Below is the event that took place between Imam 

Hasan al-Basri and eight men he met in Arafat: 

 

Imam Hasan al Basri says:  

I had always wished to see a friend or dear servant of Allah, either while awake or in a dream, so 

that I could ask him of a need of mine, until one year, while I was standing in Arafat at noon, I 

suddenly noticed eight people by the Arak (trees) in the vicinity of the Valley of Numān facing the 

Mount of the Valley of Sakharāt. I resolved that they are the ones I was seeking, so I approached 

them and greeted them, to which they responded most cordially. Among them was elderly man 

whose face Allah had illuminated and its brilliance was ascending into the horizon. I sat with them 

and felt little in myself when I observed the calmness and tranquillity they possessed within them. 

Then one of them stood up, made call for prayer, and then made the call to commence. At this the 

elderly man proceeded forth and led them in prayer. I Prayed with them, and I knew that there was 

no prayer - nor would there be any- recorded in my book of deeds with a value like this one. After 

the prayer, he faced in the direction of Kàba and then said: "For Allah is abundant praise" I did not 

hear him say anything other than that. I feared that my opportunity to be with them [and benefit 

from them] would pass, or that they would soon leave me, so I said to the one next to me "By Allah, 

the One Who has chosen you, how have you achieved this [great] status and [moral] excellence?” 

His face changed, and he opened his eyes [in surprise], upon which the elderly man said to him, 

"Whomever Allah guides, he is truly guided. Show him the way; may Allah have mercy on you." So 

the one beside me said to me, 'I used to recite the prayers of forgiveness that save from the Hellfire' 

during three nights." I asked as to exactly what these prayers were and in which nights they were 

recited? He said, "I recite them on the nights of the seventh, ninth, tenth of Dhū'l Hijja, and if the 

one reciting them really knows what he is reciting and what words he is uttering, it is incumbent 

upon Allah to provide him with security on the day of great grief [Judgement Day], and to 

distinguish him with [His] mercy and friendship." I said, “Teach me these prayers; may Allah Most 

High have mercy on you." So he said to me, they are…. 

 

The Narrator, Imam Hasan al-Basri, born in 21 AH and brought up in the house of Umm Salama 

(ra), had the opportunity to live with many of the Companions (ra). With his knowledge of the 

Qur’an and Hadith he excelled many of the learned men of his time. Thabit ibn Qurra says, “In 

his learning and piety, forbearance and restraint, frankness and large-heartedness, insight and 

sound judgment, he resembled a bright star.” The reason Hasan al-Basri’s words carried weight 

with his audience was that he was not simply a preacher, but a man with a noble disposition and 

soul. His speeches had a magnetism that no other mentor or scholar of Basra or Kufa could 

attempt to surpass. Whenever he lectured on the hereafter or described the days of the 

Companions (ra), the eyes of his audience would be seen brimming with tears. When he passed 

away on Friday 5th of Rajab 110 AH, at the age 89, the entire population of Basra attended his 

funeral, so that for the first time in the history of Basra the Jami Masjid of the city remained 

empty at the hour of the Asr prayer. 

 

 



Prayers for Forgiveness By Imam Hassan Al-Basri 

 (1)  َ َلل ُّٰهممَّ  ي ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م َ   ذَنيمم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ِِ مم ِ  قَم ِني  عَلَيي ََ ممَ،  بَم َِ َيم ُ  بَِعافَِي َتِ ي  َونَالَ َي مِ   قُمم َِضي ممَ،  بِ َِ َم  نِعي
نيَبَسَطتي  َِ ي  إِلَيي ِ  َوا قَِ،  بِِسَعةِ  َي َََجبيُت  ِتزي َِ   الن َاِس  َعِن  َواحي ت َكَليُت  بِِسْتي ََ  فِيي ِ  َوا ِفي  ِعني ِي  عَمَ   ِمنيَ،  َخ
تَِ،  ِمني  َوَوثِقيُت  أََمانَِ،  َِ ليُت  بِِحليِمَ،  فِيي ِ  عَلَي َ  َسطي َ ِ ِم  عََ   فِيي ِ  َوَع َُ ِهَ،  َك َ   َوجي ِِ ِي  .َوَع

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that my body, empowered by the good health 

that You had granted, was able to commit; every sin that came within the reaches of my 

power only due to the grace of Your bounties; every sin to which my hand, nourished by 

Your ample sustenance, extended. And while sinning, I hid myself behind Your veil from 

the people; and when fearing You, while engrossed in my sin, I relied on Your assurance of 

safety and forgiveness; and I took refuge in You, with Your clemency, not to smite me, and I 

depended on You, with Your noble countenance and pardon, to forgive me. 

نَا عََ   َوبَاِت ي  َوَسل َِّي  َتب ِ  َيا فََص  ِ  َِ َ   َسي ِ َ نَا آِل  و َعََ   ُمَحم  َِ َ   َسي ِ َ هُ  ُمَحم  ُي ِِ َ  َيا ِلي  و َاغي ييَن  َخيي ُِ افِ َْ  .الي
So send blessings and peace, O my Lord, upon our Master Muhammad, and upon the family 

of our Master Muhammad, and forgive my sin, O Best of those who forgive! 

 

Note: This ending prayer follows each one of the seventy prayers in the actual litany but has only been 

mentioned once in this translated edition. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (2)  ي ا ْي  ن ِ ََ َ  أَسي ُُ ِي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  ِِ ُع َي َ ِني  أَوي  َغَضِبَ،  إَِل  ي  َي ُ   أَوي  َسَخِطَ،  ِمني  ُي  نََهييَتمِ ي  َما إَِل  ِبي  َيِميي
ِني  أَوي  َعنيُ   َُ َتِ ي  َعم َا ُيَباعِ ِي  .إِلَيي ِ  َدَع

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that invites me to Your anger, or draws me 

near Your displeasure, or makes me inclined to that which You have prohibited, or distances 

me from [the bliss and success] to which You have invited me. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (3) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م ملَميُت  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ا إِلَييم ِ  أَسي َا اَيِيي  ِقمَ، َخلي  م ِمني  أََحم َِ م َْ َُم ُ  أَوي  بِ عي ََ  بِِحييلَمِيي  َخ
 ُ َُ َي  َما لَ ُ  َوَزي َنيُت  َجِهَ   َما ِمني ُ  فََعل َمي ََُ،  عَلََِّ  قَ ا َولَِقيي َا  .أَويَزاِت ي  م َعَ  َوأَويَزات   َوأَويَزاِت ي  بِأَويَزاِت ي  غَ
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O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin into which I, in my deviance, lured one of 

Your creation, or which I, with my cunning, deceived him into doing—hence teaching him 

such wicked deeds that he was previously unaware of, and making attractive to him those 

that he was aware of. Now I am to meet You tomorrow, with my burden of sins along with 

the burdens of others’ sins. 

 

َلل ُّٰهممَّ َ إِ  (4)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم ِي  ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي ُع َي ممي ِ  إَِل  ي َمم َْ َِ  َعممِن  َوُيِضمم  ُ  الي مم شي ُ ُ َُ  َوُيِقمم  ُ  ال في َِ  َوَيميَحممُ   اليمم
ةَ  ََ َ َالِ ِمُ   ال َُ  َوُيخي كي ِ دَ  َوُيِق  ُ  الذ  ََ  .اليَع

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that calls to deviance; for every sin that leads 

from the path of guidance; for every sin that diminishes abundant wealth; for every sin that 

obliterates long-possessed property and inherited family wealth; for every sin that deprives 

me of honorable repute; and for every sin that drives away my friends and family. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (5)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ اِتِحيي  فِيي ِ  أَتيَعبيُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِ َِ  َونََهماِت ي  لَييلِميي  ِفي  َجم ُ   َوقَم مَتَْتي  م ِمني  ءا َحَيما اسي
َِ   ِعَباِدَ   َ  َولَ  بِِسْتي َتِ ي  َما إِل َ  ِسْتي  .بِ ِ  َسَْتي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin in which I exhausted my limbs, by day and by 

night—all the while keeping myself hidden, out of shame from Your servants, with Your 

covering over me; and indeed, there is nothing to cover my sins but what You cover me 

with. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (6)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِني  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََ اِئِي بِ ِ  قََص ََ َيِكيي  أَعي فيَت  لَِه َُ ُهَّي  فََص ََ ي  َكيي ي  َولََّي  عَ  ِ ُ  عََ   ُتِعْني
ي  فَِضييَحِيي  َتِ ي  ُمِطييٌع  لََ،  كَأَن ِ ُي ي  َحت َ  و َنََص ِصيي  َتب ِ  َيا َمَت  َوإَِل  َوِل ٌ  لََ،  كَأَن ِ ؟ أَعي َُميِهلُِ ي ََُ،  َوَطالََما فَ  َعَصيي
ِني  فَلََّي  ََُ،  ُتَؤاِخذي ءِ  عََ   َوَسأَلي ِي لِيي  ُس َطييَتِ ي  فِعي ُ   فَأَ  ُ  فَأَعي ُم  ُشكي ِي َ   ي َُق ََ َمة   ِعني ؟ ن َِعِمَ،  م ِني  بِِنعي  عَلَي َ

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin with which my enemies intended to disgrace 

me, but You turned their plotting away from me and did not assist them in disgracing me, 

as though I were Your obedient servant; and You sustained me until it seemed as though I 

were Your friend. Until when, O my Lord, will I disobey You and You continue giving me 

respite? Long indeed have I disobeyed You and You have not punished me; and long indeed 

have I, with all my evil deeds, beseeched You and You have granted me my requests. What 

meager thanks of mine can measure up, in Your sight, to even one of Your many blessings 

upon me? 
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(7)  َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي مي َ َ َ،  قَ بَِيي  إِلَيي ِي َُمَ،  ِمنيُ   َت مَهَ  ُ  بِمَ،  بَِقَسمِميي  َوَواَجهي  عَمَ   َوأَشي
ِيِسيي  لَِياَئَ،  بَِذلَِ،  نَ ي  ِعَباِدَ   ِمني  أَوي ُ  أَن ِ َ   غَيي ََِ،  إَِل  عَائِ ِصمَي ِني  فَلَم َما َمعي ََ هِ  إِلَييم ِ  قََصم َِ م ُُ  بَِكيي َطا ميي  الش َ
ُُ  إِلَيي ِ  ِبي  َوَمالَ  لَ ِ ي  اليُخذي ِيِسيي  َوَدعَتي ُِ  إَِل  نَ َيا ُ   اليِعصي َتَْتي اَءةا  ِعَبماِدَ   م ِمني  َحَياءا  اسي َُ ي  َجم  عَلَييمَ،  م ِم  ِ
ٌ  ِمنيَ،  ُيِكن ُِ ي  لَ  أَن َ ُ  أَعيلََُّ  َوأَنَا ُجُ   و َلَ  بَاٌب  و َلَ  ِسْتي َ   َيحي َُ َُمَ،  ِحَجماٌب  نََظم ِي ِصمَيةِ  ِف  فََخالَ  َمما إَِل  اليَمعي

ِيَت  َما ثَُّ َ  َعنيُ   نََهييَتِ ي  َ  َكَش ْتي لَِيائَِ،  َوَساَوييَتِ ي  الس ِ ي  بِأَوي ما لَمَ،  أََزالُ  لَ  كَمأَن ِ َ   و َإَِل  ُمِطييعا ُِ م عاا أَمي ُِ م  ُمسي
ِمني  َ   و َ َِ ُت  فَاِزعاا  و َِعيي لَمَُّ  َولَ  ِعَباِدَ   عََ   فَلَِبسي ِ ي  َيعي َُ يي ُِ َ   َسم ُ ِ ي  فَلَمَّي  غَميي ِ  َتِسممي َْميي ي  بِ ِ ِِ  بَم ي  ِسمَم

َت  ْي َب ي  ِمثيَ   عَلَي َ  أَسي ِ ِِ َم ليَتِ ي  ثَُّ َ  نِعي ي  بِمَذلَِ،  فَض َ ِ ْي ي  عَلَم َ   كَمأَن ِ ََ م ي  ِفي  ِعني ِ ِِ  لِِحليِممَ،  إِل َ  ذَاَ   َوَمما َدَتَجم
  ِ َ،  َوفَضي َِ َم لا  نِعي َُ  فَلََ،  عَلَي َ  م ِنيَ،  فَضي لََ   َيا اليَحمي ِي أَلُُ،  َم َت ُ  َماكَ  الَلُ  َيا فَأَسي نيَيا ِف  عَلَي َ  َسَْتي ُ َ  ل َ  أَُ الم
ِيَضَحِ ي  َم  بِ ِ  َت ِي َحََّ  َيا اليِقَياَمِة  َي َ  أَتي ِحِميي َ ُ  .ال

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I presented my repentance before 

You; and regarding which I stood before You swearing an oath in Your name and called 

Your friends from among Your servants to be my witnesses-that I would never return to 

disobeying You. But when Satan with his cunning tempted me to return to it; and Your 

forsaking me [due to Your anger over my impiety] caused me to [despairingly] waver 

toward it; and my lower self-invited me to disobey You once more; I hid myself in shame 

from Your servants, but openly and daringly committed sins before You, though I knew full 

well that no covering nor any closed door could conceal me from You and no veil could hide 

me from Your sight. I still defied You by disobediently doing what You had prohibited to 

me; but [despite my iniquity], You did not remove Your covering from me, but treated me 

equal to Your pious servants, as though I had always been an obedient servant and swift to 

fulfill Your every command and fearful of Your warnings. I remained obscure in front of 

Your servants, and none besides You knew my secret. You did not single me out from Your 

servants with a mark of disgrace, but showered upon me blessings like theirs; and with this 

You distinguished me over them as though I were, in Your sight, of a status like theirs. All 

this was owing only of Your forbearance and abundant blessings—generous grace from You 

to me. For You then, O my Lord, belongs all praise. I ask from You, O Allah, just as You 

have covered my evil deeds in this world, that You not humiliate me with them on the Day 

of judgment. [Forgive my sins,] O Most Merciful of the merciful! 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (8) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َُ ِ ي  ِفي  لَييلَِيي  فِيي ِ  َسِه ي  ِف  لَذ َ َ َأَن ِ َ َ  ِِلِتيَيانِِ   ال ِدهِ  إَِل  َخل ُِص َوال ِي  ُوُج
ِصييلِِ   ُت  إِذَا َحت َ  َوَتحي َبحي ُ   أَصي ُي َ،  َحَض َ  بِِحليَيةِ  إِلَيي لِِحيي ٌُ  َوأَنَا الص َ ِم  َتب َ  َيا ِتَضاَ   ِخلََف  ُمضي
 َ  .اليَعالَِميي

(8) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I spent the night in sleeplessness, 

savoring the pleasure of soon committing it and waiting in eager anticipation of its 

realization and fulfillment—until when morning came, I presented myself before You in the 

guise of the pious, while concealing in my heart what was against Your pleasure. [Forgive 

me,] O Lord of the Worlds! 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (9)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ لَِيائَِ،  م ِني  َولِي اا بَِسَبِب ِ  َظلَميُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ُ   أَوي ُي و اا بِ ِ  َونََص َُ ائَِ،  م ِني  عَ ََ  أَعيم
ِ  فِيي ِ  َتكَل َميُت  أَوي  َْيي ََِ،  لِ ُت  أَوي  َمَحب َ ِ  إَِل  فِيي ِ  نََهضي ََِ،  غَيي ِ  إَِل  فِيي ِ  ذََهبيُت  أَوي  َطاَع َ   غَيي ُِ  .أَمي

(9) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I wronged one of Your friends 

and assisted one of Your enemies; or of which I spoke favorably against Your liking, or upon 

which I rode away from Your obedience; or to which I advanced in open defiance of Your 

command. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (10)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِيَتُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َناَء  ي ُم ْي م مِمُت  اليمَبلََء  َوُيِحم  ُ  الض َ اَء  َوُيشي ََ َعيم  َوَيكيِشمُ   اْلي
َطاءَ  ِْ ِبُس   الي َُ  َوَيحي َماءِ  ِمَن  اليَقطي  .الس َ

(10) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that breeds rancor, for every sin that 

causes calamity to strike, for every sin that makes my enemies to rejoice at my misfortune, 

for every sin that removes the coverings [from my faults and the faults of others], and for 

every sin that withholds rain from the heavens. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (11)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ييَتِ ي  َعم َا أَليَهاِني  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََ َتِ ي  إِلَييِ   َه ُي َ  َعنيمُ   نََهييَتِ ي  أَوي  بِ ِ  َوأََم يَتمِ ي  وي أ  َدلَل
غُ  ِلي  اليَحظ ُ  فِيي ِ  ِمم َا عَلَيي ِ  ِي ت َِباعُ  ِتَضاَ   إَِل  َواليُبلُ َ،  َوا َِ ِب  َوإِييثَاتُ  َمَحب َ ُي  .ِمنيَ،  اليُق

(11) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that diverted me from the way to which 

You had guided me; or from doing what You had commanded me and avoiding what You 

had forbidden me; or from doing anything to which You had directed me, in which there 
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would have been for me prosperity and attainment of Your pleasure, Your love, and Your 

nearness. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (12)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََُ   ن َِسيي َصيي َ َُ   بِ ِ  َوَتَهاَونيُت  فَأَحي ُتَ،  فَأَثيَب ُي َت ُ  بِ ِ  َوَجاَه  فََسمَْتي
ِي  عَلَي َ  لَ َ،  ُتبيُت  َو َت ُ  ِمني ُ  إِلَيي ُي َِ َْ  .لَ

(12) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I forgot but You recorded; that I 

made little of but You noted; that I openly committed but You quietly concealed—and if I 

were to repent to You for it, You would surely forgive it. 

 

َلل ُّٰهممَّ َ إِ  (13)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم ممُت  ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي ق َعي َِ نيِقَضمما قَبيممَ   ِمنيممَ،  َت ممَ   ئِ ِ ا ِجيي بَممِة  َتعي ِي َهليَتِ ي  اليُعُق  فَممأَمي
َبليَت  ا  عَلَي َ  َوأَسي ا ِك ِ  ِفي  آلُ  فَلََّي  ِسْتي َي ي  َه ا عَ  ِ َا  .ُجهي

(13) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which, even before its completion, I 

anticipated Your swift punishment, but You granted me respite and draped over me a 

covering, yet I spared no effort in trying to tear it away from myself. 

 

َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ إِ  (14) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م َُمَ،  َعنيم ُ  ن ََهييَتمِ ي  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ِي مِ   فََخالَ َتِ ي  إِلَيي تي مِ   فَأَقَميمُت  إِي َماهُ  َوَحمذ َ  عَلَيي
 ُ ََ َي ُ  عَلَي َ  َوقَب َحي ِيِسيي  ِلي  فََزي ََن  .نَ

(14) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that You prohibited to me but I opposed 

You by committing; and every sin that You forewarned me of but I remained firm in 

committing; and every sin that You deemed abominable but my lower self-made attractive 

to me. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (15) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُف  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ُِ ي  َيصي َََ،  عَ  ِ َم ََمَ،  ِبي  ُيِحم  ُ  أَوي  َتحي َم ُمِ ي  أَوي  نِقي ُِ م ََمَ،  َيحي اَم َُ  ِك
ي  ُيِزييُ   أَوي  َََ،  عَ  ِ َم  .نِعي

(15) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that turns away from me Your mercy or 

causes Your vengeance to befall me, or deprives me of Your generosity, or takes away from 

me Your blessings. 
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َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ إِ  (16)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م ُ   ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ي ا بِم ِ  عَمي َ َا مُت  أَوي  َخليِقمَ،  م ِمني  أََحم مِ   ِممني  قَب َحي َ   فِعي  م ِمني  أََحم
 ،ََِ ي َ ُِ ميُت  ثَُّ َ  بَ َُ ُ  عَلَيي ِ  َتَقح َ َََهكي ني اَءةا  َوا َُ ي  َج َ،  م ِ  ِ  .عَلَيي

(16) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I reproached or condemned one of 

Your creation for committing, but then myself plunged into and brazenly committed before 

You. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (17)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مَ،  ُتبيمُت  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ُت  ِمنيم ُ  إِلَيي مي ََ لِمِ   عَمَ   َوأَقيم َيييُت  فِعي ََحي م  َوأَنَما ِمنيمَ،  فَاسي
ََُ،  عَلَييِ   ََُ،  ثَُّ َ  فِييِ   َوأَنَا َوَتِهبي َََقلي  .إِلَيي ِ  َوعَُ  ُ  ِمني ُ  اسي

(17) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I repented to You and then 

embarked on committing again; but then I felt ashamed before You and fearful of You while 

engrossed in it, so I invoked Your forgiveness for it once more, but [in my weakness] 

returned to it yet again. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (18)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِت َ ء   ِفي  َوَوَجَ   عَلَي َ  َت َُُ   َشيي َ   بَِسَبِ   فََعلي  عَلَييِ   َعِهَت َُ،  َعهي
َ   أَوي  لَِ،  ِمني  بَِها آلَييُت  ِذم َة   أَوي  لََ،  َقَت ُ ُ عَ  َعقي َ   أَجي ُت  ثَُّ َ  َخليِقَ،  م ِني  ِْلََح لَِ،  نََقضي ِ  ِمني  ذَ ويَتة   غَيي ُُ  َض

ِ ي  لَِ ي  َبِ   فِييِ   ل َِزَمتي َ ََْني فَاءِ  َعِن  اسي َِ ُُ  بِ ِ  الي َخَطِ ي  اليَبطي َِ ِ  َعن َوأَسي ُُ  ت ِعَاَي ََش  .اْلي
(18) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that overtook me and became 

unavoidable for me when I took a covenant with You, or made a promise to You, or took an 

oath by You in regard to a responsibility to one of Your creation, and then I broke it without 

any excuse; it was in fact my arrogance that made me step down from fulfilling it and my 

insolence that made me reject observing it. 

 

َلل ُّٰهممَّ َ إِ  (19)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم َمممة   بَِسممَبِ   ل َِحَقممِ ي  ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي ِ َ  عَلَممي َ  بَِهمما أَنيَعميممَت  نِعي َق ََ  عَممَ   بَِهمما ييممُت فَ
ِيُت  َمَعاِصييَ،  َها َوَخالَ َ   فِيي ُُ ُت  أَمي مي ََ َ   عََ   بَِها َوأَقي َِ  .َوِعيي

(19) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that overcame me [when I abused] a 

bounty You had bestowed upon me, using it to embolden myself in disobeying You, 

opposing Your command, and insolently advancing toward sin despite Your warnings [of 

punishment]. 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (20)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي مي َ َ ِ ي  فِيي ِ  قَ َِ ََِ،  عََ   َشهي ُ   َطاَع ُي َ   عَمَ   َمَحب َمِيي  فِيي ِ  َوآثَ ُِ م  أَمي
َضييُت  ِيِسيي  فَأَتي ََْضِبَ،  نَ ََُها بَ ضي َ ُ َت  نََهييَتِ ي  إِذي  لَِسَخِطَ،  َوَع مي َ َ مَت  إِنيمَذاَتَ   فِييم ِ  إَِل َ  َوقَم جي  عَلَمي َ  َوَتَحج َ
َ   فِيي ِ  َِ ِعيي َِ َ   بِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َلل ُّٰهَّ َ  َوأَسي ُب  ا ِي َ،  َوأَُت  .إِلَيي

(20) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin in which I gave preference to my base 

desire over Your obedience and my passion over Your command—thus I contented myself 

with Your wrath and subjected myself to Your displeasure, though You had forbidden me, 

presented Your admonition to me, and established the proof of it to me through Your 

warnings [of punishment in Your revelations]. I seek Your forgiveness, O Allah, and repent 

to You. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (21)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِيِسيي  ِمني  عَلِمي َُ ُ  ن َ ُت ُ  أَوي  فَأَنيَسيي ُي َك َطأيُ   أَوي  َتَعم ََت ُ ُ  أَوي   ذَ  أَخي
َِ  فِييِ   َََُش، ُ  لَ  ِمم َا َوُه ُ َ  َعنيُ   ُمَسائِلِيي  أَن ََ،  أ َ ِيِسيي  َوأ َتِهَنةٌ  ِب ِ  نَ ُي ييَ،  ُم ََ ُي  ل َ َي  ُكنيُت  َوإِ َُ ُ  قَ َِلَتي  نَِسيي  َوَغ
ِيِسيي  َعني ُ   .نَ

(21) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I knew myself to have committed, 

then forgot about or remembered, or that I had committed intentionally or unintentionally; 

and I have no doubt that it is a sin about which You will question me and for which my soul 

is held captive to You, even if I have become forgetful and heedless of it. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (22) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ََُ،  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َي  فِييم ِ  َواَجهي اِني  أَن َمَ،  أَييَقنيمُت  َوقَم َُ مِ   َتم ييمُت  عَلَيي َِ ُي  فََن َ َب  أ ِي  أَُتم
 ،َ ُي  َوأُنيِسييُت  ِمنيُ   إِلَيي َ َ   أ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُُ   ِ أَنيَسانِيي  ِمنيُ   أَسي َطا يي  .الش َ

(22) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I committed in front of You knowing 

full well that You were watching me. I intended to turn to You in repentance for it, but I was 

made to forget to invoke Your forgiveness-it was Satan that made me forget. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (23) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مِن  فِيي ِ  َدَخليُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ي  بُِحسي بُِ ي  لَ  أَن َمَ،  فِييمَ،  َظم  ِ ِ مذ  مِ   ُتع َ ُتمَ،  عَلَيي ِي  َوَتَج
تِ ِ  َُ ِِ ْي ُت  لَِم مي ََ َي  عَلَييِ   فَأَقي ليُت  َوقَ َ ِ ِيِسيي  َع فَِيي  عََ   نَ ُِ م ِممَ،  َمعي َُ ُي  بَِك َ ِيَضمَحِ ي  ل َ  أ ََ  بِم ِ  َت م َت ُ  إِذي  بَعي  َسمَْتي
 .عَلَي َ 
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(23) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin upon which I embarked, thinking well of 

You—that You would forgive me for it and not punish me. I thus audaciously continued in 

committing it while relying, with my knowledge of Your generosity on You not to disgrace 

me after having concealed it for me. 

َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ إِ (24)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م َجبيُت  ذَنيمم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ِي ََ م عَاِء  َتد َ  ِمنيمَ،  بِم ِ  اسي ُ َ َُ  المم َمما ُي َِجابَمِة  َوِح  َوَخييَبممةَ  اِلي
ميِع  نيِقَطاعَ  الط َ َجاءِ  وا َ ُ .ال

(24) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I deserved rejection of my 

prayers, and refusal of their acceptance, and failure in my hopes being fulfilled, and 

severance of hope in Your mercy. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (25)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِيِتُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ُ َقاَم  ي  َسي ََن  اْلي ِجُ   والض ِ ِي َقََّ  َوُي ُُ  َواليمَبلََء  المن ِ ِي َم  َوَيُكم ِي  َيم
ةا  اليِقَياَمةِ  َُ اَمةا  َحسي ََ .َونَ

(25) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that brings about illnesses and emaciating 

diseases, and warrants punishments and misery and will be a cause of grief and remorse on 

judgment Day. 

َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ إِ (26)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م مُ  ي ُ  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ةَ  َعق ِ َُ م ِيِتُ  , اليَحسي اَممَة  َوُيم ََ َ مِبُس  الن  ََ  َوَيحي ِزي  ُ د ُ  الم ُُ  َوَيمم
عَاءَ  ُ َ .ال

(26) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that leaves grief on its heel, that causes 

remorse, that holds back sustenance, and that prevents acceptance of [my] prayers. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (27)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي حي ََ ُت ُ  أَوي  بِلَِسماِني  َم ُي مَم متي  أَوي  َنماِني بَِج  أَضي ِيِسميي  إِلَييم ِ  َهش َ  أَوي  نَ
 ُ ُ َ َُ ُ  أَوي  بِلَِساِني  أَثيَب َعاِلي  أََتيي ِِ َُ ُ  أَوي  بِ ََبي َِ ي  َك َُ ُ  أَوِ  بَِي َتَكبي َكبيُت  أَوي  اتي .ِعَباَدَ   فِيي ِ  أَتي

(27) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I praised with my tongue, or that I 

resolved upon in my heart, or that my soul took pleasure in, or that my tongue endorsed, or 

that I effected with my actions, or that I wrote with my hand, or that I committed in any way 

or caused one of Your servants to commit. 
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َلل ّٰ  (28)  ي ُهَّ َ إِ ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي َخييَت  َونََهاِت ي  لَييلِيي  ِفي  بِ ِ  َخلَ ََاتَ  عَلَي َ  فِيي ِ  َوأَتي  لَ  َحييُث  الس ِ
اِني  َُ َتابَتي  َجب َاُت  َيا أَنيَت  إِل َ  فِيي ِ  َي ِيِسيي  فَاتي ُ   فِييِ   نَ ي َ  َوَتَحي َ ِكيي  بَيي ُي فَِ،  لَ ُ  َت ِي ِكيي  بَِخ َها َِ ني ُ َوا لَ
ِن  ن ِ  بُِحسي لَتي  فِييَ،  الظ َ َ ِ ِيِسيي  ِلي  فََس اَم  نَ ََ قي ِ ِصَيِيي  عَاِتٌف  َوأَنَا عَلَييِ   اِلي .لََ،  فِيي ِ  بَِمعي

(28) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I committed in solitude during my 

night and my day yet You lowered over me a covering so that none besides You—O All 

Compelling One—could see me engaged in it. My soul thus fell into confusion, and I 

wavered between abandoning it out of fear of You and committing it out of good hopes in 

Your mercy; but my lower self-adorned it for me such that I boldly committed it, though 

being aware that, in doing so, I was disobeying You. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (29)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ي لَل ََقي َُُ   اسي َظمي ََعي ُت ُ  فَاسي ُي َْ ََصي َتُ   َواسي ََكيََبي َطِ ي  فَاسي ِ َوَوت َ فِيي
لِيي  .بِ ِ  َجهي

(29) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I took to be petty but You took to be 

grave, that I deemed to be small but You deemed to be great, and in which my own 

ignorance embroiled me. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ   (30)  ي ا ََ  ن ِ َ  أَسي ُُ ِِ لَليُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  ْي ا بِ ِ  أَضي َا َ   إَِل  بِم ِ  أََسأيُ   أَوي  َخليِقَ،  م ِني  أََح َِمَ،  م ِمني  أََحم ي َ ُِ  بَ
َي ُ  أَوي  ِيِسيي  ِلي  َزي ََن ُ   أَوي  نَ ُي ِ ي  إَِل  بِ ِ  أََش يمُت  أَوي  غَيي اَ   عَلَييم ِ  َدلَل َِ ُ   ِسم تي َُ م َِ ي  عَلَييم ِ  َوأَصي  أَقَميمُت  أَوي  بَِعميم

لِيي  عَلَيي ِ  .بَِجهي
(30) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I misguided one of Your 

creation, or through which I mistreated one of them, or which my lower self-made 

seemingly attractive to me, or which I pointed out to another person, or to which I steered 

someone besides myself or in which I intentionally persisted, or to which I remained 

stubbornly attached out of my foolishness. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (31) ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َسَنتي  أَوي  أََمانَِيي  بِ ِ  ُخنيُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِيِسميي  ِلي  أَحي لَمُ   نَ َطمأيُ   أَوي  فِعي عَمَ   بِم ِ  أَخي
ِني  ََ ُت  أَوي  بَ مي َ َ َ،  فِيي ِ  قَ ِ ي  عَلَيي َِ ُ   أَوي  َشهي ُي ِ ي  فِيي ِ  َكث َ ِ ي  فِيي ِ  َسَعييُت  أَوي  لَذ َ َْميي ييُت   لِ َِ ْي ََ م  َممني  إِلَييم ِ  اسي
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ُ   أَوي  َتابََعِ ي  ُي ُ   أَوي  م َانََعِ ي  َمن فِيي ِ  كَابَ ُي َََزل َِ ي  بِِحييلَمِيي  عَلَييم ِ  غَلَبيمُت  أَوي  غَلََبمِ ي  َممني  عَلَييم ِ  قََهم م اسي
 .َمييلِيي  إِلَيي ِ 

(31) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I betrayed my trust [of 

obedience], or whose perpetration my lower self-commended to me, or by which I violated 

the rights of my own body, or in doing which I gave precedence to my base desires over 

obedience to You, or from which I gained excessive delight, or which I strove to do for the 

sake of another, or to which I lured my followers, or on which I remained stubborn against 

one who tried to prevent me, or in committing which I overcame one who tried to obstruct 

me or subdued him through my cunning, or into which my evil tendencies caused me to 

slip. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (32)  ي ا َ  ن ِ َ  أ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َََعنيُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  سي ِني  بِِحييلَة   عَلَيي ِ  اسي َي ُ    َغَضِبَ،  ِمني  ُت ُي َه ََظي عَمَ  بَِنييلِ ِ  اسي
ََِ،  أَهيِ   ََلَميُت   َطاَع ا بِ ِ  اسي َا َ،  إَِل  َخليِقَ،  م ِني  أََح َِ ِصَي َُُ   أَوي  َمعي ُت  أَوي  ِعَباَدَ   بِ ِ  َوَتأَييُت  ُتمي مِ  لَِبسي عَلَيي

َعاِلي  ِِ ي  بِ َ   بِِحييلَِيي  كَأَن ِ َُ ادُ  أُِتيي َُ ََُ،  بِ ِ  َواليُم ِصَي َِى َمعي ٌف  َواليَه ُِ َ،  َعني  ُمنيَص َِ .َطاَع
(32) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I employed such cunning that 

invokes Your wrath, or in committing which I overcame those in Your obedience, or by 

which I lured—or intended to lure—one of Your creation into disobeying You. And though I 

made it seem to Your servants that through my endeavors I seek You [and Your pleasure], 

my true aim was to disobey You, and as such my desire was turned away from Your 

obedience. 

 (33) َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ََ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََبي َُ  ُعجي    بَِسَبِ   عَلَي َ  َك ِ  كَا ِيِسميي  ِم  ِ  أَوي  ُسمميَعة   أَوي  ِتَيماء   أَوي  بَِن
  َ َناء   أَوي  ِحقي ح   أَوي  ُخَيلَءَ  أَوي  ِخَيانَة   أَوي  َشحي َُ ح   أَوي  فَ َُ َ   أَوي  َم َ   أَوي  َعَن ُ   أَوي  َحَس ُ   أَوي  أََش  َعَصمِبي َة   أَوي  َحِمي َمة   أَوي  بََط
قَة   أَوي  ِحييلَة   أَوي  ُظليَّ   أَوي  َسَخاء   أَوي  ُشح    أَوي  َتَجاء   أَوي  ِتَضاء   أَوي  ُِ ِ   أَوي  غِييَبمة   أَوي  َكمِذب   أَوي  َسم م ِ   أَوي  لَهي م ْي َممة   أَوي  لَ  أَوي  نَِميي

ع   أَوي  لَعي    ِي اِع  م ِني  نَ َِ َني ُب  بِِمثيلِ ِ  ُيكيَتَسُ   ِمم َا اْلي ِي نُ ُُ  الذ ُ ِي ت َِباِع ِ  ِفي  َوَيُك ُب  اليَعَطُ   اِ ِي  .َواليُح
(33) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that You recorded against me because of 

my conceit, or ostentation, or desire to be heard, or malice, or rancor, or treachery, or pride, 

or exultancy, or intemperate mirth, or obstinacy or envy or insolence, or ungratefulness, or 

fervor for other than Your sake, orbigotry, or acquiescence to sin, or blind hope, or extreme 

avarice, or generous spending for sin, or oppression, or unwarranted cunning, or theft, or 
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lying, or backbiting, or idle amusement, or fruitless talk, or calumny, or useless play, or any 

such activity that by doing sins are reaped and in pursuing is destruction and grief. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (34)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِهبيُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي اَ   فِيي ِ  ت َ َِ لَِياَئَ،  فِيي ِ  َوعَاَدييُت  ِس اَءَ   فِيي ِ  َوَوالَييُت  أَوي ََ  أَعي
ُت  أَِحب َاَئَ،  فِيي ِ  َوَخَذليُت  ضي َ ُ ء   َوَتَع  .َغَضِبَ،  م ِني  لَِشيي

(34) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin in doing which I feared someone besides 

You, and opposed Your friends, and befriended Your enemies, and forsook those beloved to 

You, and placed myself in the path of Your anger. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (35)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ يِمَ،  ِفي  َسَبَ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ي  عِل َتتَِ،  فَاعِلُ ُ  أَن ِ َي َ   ال َِيي  بُِق تي ََ  كُم  ِ  َوعَمَ   عَلَمي َ  بَِها قَ
ء    .َشيي

(35) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness, through the power You possess over me and over 

everything, for every sin that I was destined, in Your eternal knowledge, to commit. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (36)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َ،  ُتبيُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي مِ   عُمَ  ُ  ثَُّ َ  ِمني ُ  إِلَيي مُت  فِيي ََ  فِييم ِ  َونََقضي م َمما اليَعهي  بَييمِ ي  فِيي
اَءةا  َوبَييَنَ،  َُ ي  َج َ،  م ِ  ِ فَِيي  عَلَيي ُِ َ   لَِمعي ِِ ِي  .بَِع

(36) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I repented to You, but which I 

then returned to, breaking the covenant between me and You, out of my insolence and my 

knowledge of Your abundant forgiveness. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ   (37)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ابَِ،  ِمني  أَنيآِني  أَوي  عََذابَِ،  ِمني  أَديَناِني  ذَني    كُ  ِ  ِمني  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِ  َحَجَ   أَوي  ثَ
ي  َََ،  عَ  ِ َم تَ  أَوي  َتحي َ َ َََ،  عَلَي َ  َك َم  .نِعي

(37) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that has drawn me near to Your 

punishment, or has distanced me from Your reward, or has hidden from me Your mercy, or 

has sullied for me Your blessings. 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (38)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م يمُت  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ا بِم ِ  َحلَل َا م دت َُ   َعقي ََ د  ُ  أَوي  َشم ََ ا بِم ِ  َشم َا م ََم ُ  َعقي ي  بَِخميي   َحلَل
ِيِسيي  ِفي  ُشح ٌ  فَلَِحَقِ ي  و َعََت َُ   ُت  نَ مي ُِ ا بِ ِ  ُح ا ََِحق ُ ُ  َخيي ُت  أَوي  أَسي مي َُ ا بِ ِ  َح ِيسا ََِحق ُ ُ  نَ  .َتسي

(38) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I—while acquiring some good 

You had promised—permitted what You had forbidden or forbade what You had permitted. 

For extreme greed had entered into my heart, and because of it I was deprived of some good 

that I could have deserved, or by it I deprived another soul of some good that it deserved. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (39)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُ ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َتَكبي ِل  اتي ِي ََِ،  بُِشُم مِ   ِمنيم ُ  َتَمك َنيمُت  أَوي  عَافَِي َِضي َِمَ،  بِ َم  أَوي  نِعي
ييممُت  َ ِ ممَ،  َدفيممِع  عَممَ   بِمم ِ  َتَق َِ َم ي  نِقي د  ُ  أَوي  عَمم  ِ ََ مم ِ  َممم َِ ي  إِلَيي قِممَ،  بَِسممابِ    َيمم َهممَ،  بِمم ِ  أََتد  ُ  َخمميي   أَوي  ِتزي  َوجي
ييََّ  ُِ ِيِسيي  ُشح ُ  فِيي ِ  فََخالََطِ ي  اليَك  .ِتَضاَ   فِيي ِ  لَييَس  بَِما نَ

(39) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I committed with the good health 

You granted me, or gained the ability to do because of Your endless blessings, or became 

more bold in doing due to Your keeping away Your vengeance from me, or toward which I 

extended my hands by means of Your plentiful sustenance; or any sin that I committed, 

initially doing some good action seeking therewith Your noble Countenance, but into which 

my soul’s covetousness mixed what invoked Your displeasure. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (40)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َخُص  إِلَيي ِ  َدعَاِني  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ُ ُ ُص  أَوِ  ال ُي ِغبيُت  اليِح َُ يمُت  فِيي ِ  فَ ِيِسميي  َوَحلَل  َمما لَِن
 َِ ٌم  ُه َ ُ َ   ُمَح ََ  .ِعني

(40) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin to which my search for excuses and my 

craving [for the world] invited me, and thus I sought to commit it and so made lawful for 

myself what You had decreed unlawful. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (41)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُ  أَسي َي  ذَني      ِ لِك ِِ ُزبي  َولََّي  َخليِقَ،  عََ   َخ ََُ،  َعنيَ،  َيعي َََقلي يَتِ ي  ِمني ُ  فَاسي  ثُمَّ َ  فَأَقَل
َت ُ  فِيي ِ  عَُ  ُ   .عَلَي َ  فََسَْتي
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(41) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that remained hidden from Your creation 

but did not escape You—for which I repented to You and You forgave me. But I then 

returned to it, yet You still kept it concealed for me. 

 (42) َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي لِيي  إِلَيي ِ  َخَط ُِجي د  ُ  أَوي  بِ ََ َِ ي  إِلَيي ِ  َم َُم ُ  أَوي  َيم لي ي َتأَم َ ُِ بَِبَصم
ييُت  أَوي  َْ مُت  أَوي  بِأُذُِني  إِلَيي ِ  أَصي مُت  أَوي  لَِسماِني  بِم ِ  نََطقي ِي ََُ،  ثُمَّ َ  َتَزقيَتمِ ي  َمما فِييم ِ  أَتيلَ َزقي مَْتي مَياِني  عَمَ   اسي  ِعصي

َزقيَتِ ي  َُ َََعنيُت  ثَُّ َ  فَ قَِ،  اسي ُِزي َيانَِ،  عََ   بِ َ   ِعصي َُ  ثُمَّ َ  عَلَي َ  فََسَْتي َيماَدةَ  َ، َسمأَلي ِ ِ ي  فَلَمَّي  الز  مي ُِ م  ثُمََّ َتحي
ُتَ،  ُي ََ  َجاَه َياَدةِ  بَعي ِ ِ ي  فَلََّي  الز  ِيَضحي ا أََزالُ  فَملَ  َت ُ ا َ،  عَمَ   ُمِصم َِ ِصمَي ا َتمَزالُ  َولَ  َمعي َا  بِِحليِممَ،  عَلَمي َ  عَائِم
ِمَ،  َُ َم  َيا َوَك َُ َ  أَكي ِميي َُ َكي .اْلي

(42) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin toward which I walked with my legs, or 

toward which I extended my hands, or which I closely observed with my eyes, or which I 

carefully listened to with my ears, or which I uttered with my tongue, or in which I 

squandered of the sustenance You had provided me. Then, despite my disobedience, I asked 

You for more sustenance, and You provided it to me. Then again, I used Your sustenance in 

disobeying You, but You kept Your covering over me. Yet again I asked You for more, and 

You still did not deprive me. Then after Your increase, I openly transgressed against You, 

but You did not humiliate me. I have thus constantly persisted in disobeying You, and You 

have constantly remained clement and benevolent with me—O Most Benevolent of the 

benevolent! 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (43)    ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِجُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي هُ  ي ُ ُ ِْيي ََّ  َص هُ  َوُيِح  ُ  عََذابَِ،  أَلِيي ُ ََ  َكِبيي يي َِ  َوِفي  ِعَقابِمَ،  َش
ُ   إِتيَيانِ ِ  ِجيي ََِ،  َتعي َم اتِ  َوِف  نِقي َُ ِصي َ، نِ  َزَوالُ  عَلَيي ِ  اِلي َِ َم .عي

(43) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin, the minor of which warrants Your 

painful punishment, the major of which causes Your severe punishment to descend, and the 

committing of which hastens Your vengeance, and the persisting in which brings an end to 

Your bounty. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (44)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ لِع ل ََّي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ٌَ  ع َلَيي ِ  َيط َ اَ   أََح َِ لَمَّي  َولَمَّي  ِسم ٌَ  بِم ِ  َيعي َ   أََحم ُ  لَ  ِمم َما غَميي
ِ ي  َ   إِل َ  ِمني ُ  ُينيِجيي ُِ ِي ُتَ،  إِل َ  َيَسَع ُ  َولَ  َع َُ ِِ ْي .َوِحليُمَ،  َم
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(44) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that nobody knew of but You, and that 

nobody was aware of but You—it is among those grave sins from which nothing but Your 

pardon can save me, and which nothing but Your forgiveness and forbearance can 

encompass. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (45)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َم  الن َِقََّ َوُيِح  ُ  الن َِعََّ  ي ُِزييُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َُ ُ   اليَح َقََّ َوُيِطيي الس َ
  ُ ِ َلَََّ  َوُيَعج  ِيِتُ   اْلي َم  َوُي ََ َ .الن 

(45) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that removes blessings, and causes 

punishments to descend, and violates the sacred, and prolongs illness, and hastens anguish, 

and leaves behind it remorse. 

َلل ُّٰهممَّ َ إِ  (46)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم َااِ   َوُيَضمماِعُ   اليَحَسممَناِ   ي َميَحممُ   ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي ممي ِ الن ََقَممماِ  َوُيِحمم  ُ  الس َ
ِبُضَ،  ْي َماَواِ   َتب َ  َيا َوُي .الس َ

(46) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that obliterates good deeds, and 

multiplies evil deeds, and causes punishments to descend, and angers You, O Lord of the 

Heavens! 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (47)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ تِم ِ  أََحم  ُ  أَنيَت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َُ ِِ ْي َل  ُكنيمَت  إِذي  بَِم ِهِ  أَوي ى أَهيمُ   فَِإن َمَ،  بِِسمْتي َِ م َ َقي  ال
ةِ  َوأَهيُ   َُ ِِ ْي .اليَم

(47) O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that You are most worthy to forgive, for 

You were the One most noble in keeping it concealed. Indeed, You are all-worthy of 

reverent fear and all-worthy of granting forgiveness. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (48)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ لَِيائَِ،  م ِني  َولِي اا بَِسَبِب ِ  َظلَميُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ةا  أَوي ََ ائَِ،  ُمَساعَ ََ َعي ِ  م َمعَ  َوَممييلا  ْل 
َ،  أَهيِ   َِ ِصَي َ،  أَهيِ   عََ   َمعي َِ .َطاَع

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin by which I wronged one of Your friends while 

assisting Your enemies and siding with those in Your disobedience against those in Your 

obedience. 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (49)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ةُ  أَليَبَسِ ي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َُ ِكيي  َكثي نيِهَما دِ  ِمن و َآَيَسِ ي  ِذل َةا  فِيي ِ  ا ِي َِمَ،  و ُُج َم  أَوي  َتحي
 َُ ِع  َعِن  اليَيأيُس  ِبي  قَُص ِي ُج ُ ُ َِ  إَِل  ال فَِيي  َ، َطاَع ُِ َِّ  لَِمعي ِميي  بَِعِظيي ُي ءِ  ُج ِي ي  َوُس ِيِسيي  َظ  ِ  .بَِن

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin in which my deep engrossment cloaked me 

with humiliation and made me despair of the existence of Your mercy; or it was despair that 

prevented me from returning to obeying You, as I realized the severity of my crime and 

mired hopelessly in my low opinion of myself. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (50)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ لَ  اليَهلََكةَ  أَويَتثَِ ي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي ََُ،  ِحليُمَ،  لَ َم اتِ  َداتَ  ِ ي َوأَديَخلَ  َوَتحي َِ لَ  اليَب ِي  لَ
 ،ََُ َم َ   ِبي  َوَسلََ،  نِعي َْي ِ  َسِبيي لَ  الي ِي َشاُدَ   لَ  إِتي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that would have brought my destruction had 

it not been for Your forbearance and mercy; and would have entered me into the Abode of 

Perdition [Hell] had it not been for Your favor; and would have taken me down the path of 

deviance had it not been for Your guidance. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (51)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي اِح ِ  ِفي  َيُك ِْتَ معُ  اجي َجماِء  قَطي َ ُ عَاِء  د ُ َوتَ  ال ُ َ ُُ  الم ُت ا َِ  اليمَبلَِء  َوَتم
اُدُف  َُ ِم  َوَت ِي ِم  َوَتَضاُعُ   اليُهُم ِي ُم ُْ  الي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin whose perpetration brings loss of hope, and 

rejection of prayer, and consecutive calamities, and successive anxieties, and multiplied 

sorrows. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (52)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ د ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ُُ ُ  وَ  ُدعَاِئِي  َعنيَ،  ي َ ُُ  أَوي  َعَناِئِي  َسَخِطَ،  ِفي  ُيِطيي ِص  .أََملِيي  َعنيَ،  ُيقي
O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that turns my prayer away from You, and 

prolongs my suffering of Your displeasure, and shortens my hope in You. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (53)  ي ا ََ  ن ِ َ  أَسي ُُ ِِ ِعُ   اليَقليَ   ُيِمييُت  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  ْي َب  َوُيشي ُي ُ   اليَك ِْ َُ  َوُيشي كي ِِ ِضي الي ُي ُي  َو
 َُ َطا يي ِخُط  الش َ من َوُيسي حي َ ُ  .ال
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O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that kills the heart, and incites anxiety and 

preoccupies the mind, and pleases Satan, and angers the All-Merciful. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (54)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََِ،  ِمن اليَيأيَس  ي َُعق ِ َم َط  ت َحي ِي تِمَ،  ِممن َواليُقُن َُ ِِ ْي َ َُ  م  َمما ُي  َواليِح
َ   َما ِسَعةِ  ِمني  ََ  .ِعني

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that leaves on its heel despair of Your mercy 

and despondency of Your forgiveness, and deprivation of Your vast treasures. 

 

 (55)  َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َقت ُ  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِيِسميي  عَلَيي ِ  أَمي ا  نَ ملَل َ  لَمَ،  إِجي ُ  َوأ ُي َهم بَمةَ  لَمَ،  ظي ِي َ َ  فََقِبليمَت  ال
 ،ََُ َِ  َوَسأَلي ِي َ   اليَع ِي َِ ى أَعَماَدِني  ثُمَّ َ  فََع َِ َِمَ،  ِسمَعةِ  ِفي  َطَعماما ُمَعماَوَدِ ي  إَِل  اليَهم َم ِم  َتحي َُ َِِ   َوَكم م ِي  نَاِسمياا َع
  َ َِ ِعيي َِ ا ل ِ ِ   َتاِجيا َ   ل َِجِميي َِ  .َوعي

 

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin for which I despised myself out of reverence 

for You. I expressed my repentance to You and You accepted it. I invoked Your pardon and 

You granted it. Then my base desires returned me to my old habits, as I only longed for 

Your abundant mercy and generous forgiveness, and forgot Your threats [of punishment], 

and entertained hopes of Your gracious promises [of reward]. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (56)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِيِتُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ادَ  ي ُم َِ م ِ  َسم جي َِ َم  الي ِي مَي  ُ  َيم هُ  َتبي ِي د ُ  لَِيائِمَ، أَوي  ُوُجم َِ م هُ  َوَتسي ِي  ُوُجم
ائَِ،  ََ ُضمُهَّي  أَقيَبَ   إِذَا أَعي م    عَمَ   بَعي َُ  بَعي ِي ََلََوُمم لُ  ي َ ِي ََُقم ا لَ : فَ ِي ََِصمُم ََ  َ  َتخي َي  لَم ُت  َوقَم مي َ َ  إِلَمييُكَّي  قَم
 َِ ِعيي َِ  .بِالي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that will blacken my face on the day when the 

faces of Your friends will be whitened and the faces of Your enemies will be blackened—

when Your enemies will turn, one against another, in reproach, and You will say, “Dispute 

not with each other in My presence, for I have already sent to you advanced warning” 

[Quran 50:28]. 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (57)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َُُ   ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََ  م ِنيَ،  َحَياءا  َعني ُ  َوَصَمت ُ  فَِهمي هِ  ِعني ُِ َُم ُ  أَوي  ِذكيم مي ََ ِت ي  ِفي  َك َي  َصم
 ُ ََ ي  َوعَلِمي لََُّ  فَِإن ََ،  ِم  ِ ُ َ  َتعي َف  الس ِ  َوأَخي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that I understood to be a sin and, out of shame 

before You, remained silent when remembering it; and every sin that I concealed in my 

heart but You knew of in me, for You know what is secret and what is still more hidden. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (58)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُضِ ي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِْ ُُ  ِعَباِدَ   إَِل  ي ُبي ِ ِ ي  َوُيَن لَِياَئَ،  عَ  ِ ِحُشِ ي  أَوي  أَوي ِي  أَهيمِ   ِممني  ُي
 ،ََِ َشةِ  َطاَع حي َِ ِب  اليَمَعاِصيي  بِ ِي ِب  َوُتُك ِي تِكَاِب  اليُح ِب  َواتي ِي نُ  .الذ ُ

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that makes me detestable to Your servants, 

and repels from me Your friends; or that estranges me to those in Your obedience, due to the 

disquietude of my disobedience, my mounting grief and my perpetration of sins. 

 

 (59)  َ َلل ُّٰهممَّ  ي إِ  ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم ِي  ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي ُع َي ُِ  إَِل  ي َمم مم ِي ممُ   اليُك َُ  َوُيِطيي مم كي ِِ ِيِتُ   الي َُ  َوُيمم مم َِقي لِممُ   الي  َوَيجي
 َُ َ ُ  اليُعسي ِ  َعِن  َوَيُص ُ،  اليَخيي َِ َ  َوَيهي ْتي َُ  َوَيميَنعُ  الس ِ  .اليُيسي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that calls to unbelief and prolongs 

indecisiveness in thought, and leads to poverty and brings on hardship, and prevents 

prosperity and rends the covering from over my sins, and prevents ease. 

 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (60)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِن  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َي َجاَل  ي ُ َماَل  َوَيقيَطعُ  اْلي ُ  اْلي َمالَ  َوَيِشيي َعي  .اْلي
O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that draws nearer [to people] their appointed 

times of death, and severs hopes [in Your mercy], and spoils good deeds. 

 

 (61)  َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي إِ  ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ن ُِس  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ََ َتمُ   َما ي ُ ُي َ ي  َوَيكيِشمُ   َطه  َتُ   َمما عَم  ِ ي  ُيَقمب ُِح  أَوي  َسمَْتي  َمما ِمم  ِ
 ُ ََ  .َزي َني
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O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that pollutes what You have made pure, and 

exposes of me what You have covered [of my wrongdoings], or makes repulsive what You 

have beautified in me. 

َلل ُّٰهممَّ َ إِ (62)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم َ   بِمم ِ  ُيَنممالُ  ل َ  ذَنيمم    لِكُمم  ِ  أَسي َُ مم َمُن  َولَ  َعهي ِلُ  َولَ  َغَضممُبَ،  َمَعمم ُ  ُيممؤي بِممِ  َتممْني
 ،ََُ َم ُم  َولَ  َتحي وي َُ َُ، َمِعيي  َت َم .نِعي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin because of which Your promise cannot be 

obtained, and in the presence of which safety from Your wrath cannot be felt, Your mercy 

cannot descend, and Your permanent favors cannot be attained. 

 (63) َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِ  لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِييُت  ذَنيب  ََخي ءِ  ِفي  بِِهي اسي ِي ُتمَ،  ِعَبماِدَ   َعمني  الن ََهاتِ  َض  ِفي  بِِهمي َوبَاَتزي
َيَمةِ  ِ   ُظ ي اَءةا  الل َيي َُ ي  َج ي  عَمَ   عَلَييَ،  ِم  ِ ُ َ  أَعيلَمَُّ  أَن ِ َ ُ َ  أ م َ   الس ِ ََ م ُ َ  عَلَنَِيمٌة  ِعني َ أ ي َمةَ الي  و َ ِِ َ   َخ ََ م بَماِتَزةٌ  ِعني
َُِعِ ي  و َلَ  َمانٌِع  ِمنيَ،  َيميَنُعِ ي  لَ  و َأَن َُهِ َ   َيني ََ َ  َمال   م ِني  نَافِعٌ  ِعني بَِنيي ُي  إِل َ  و َ َ ََُ،  أ  .َسلِييَّ   بَِقلي    أََتيي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin in doing which I concealed myself from Your 

servants in the light of day but openly and daringly opposed You by committing in the 

darkness of night. This I did while knowing that secrets are open to You, and that the 

hidden is exposed to You, and that nothing can protect me from Your punishment, nor can 

anything—neither my wealth nor my children—avail me before You, except that I come to 

You with a sound heart. 

َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ إِ  (64)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م ِيِتُ   ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي َُ الن ِ  ي ُم مَيا َ   سي ُِ مُ   أَوي  لِمِذكي ِيلَمةَ  ُيَعق ِ َْ َ َعمني  الي ُِ مِذيي َتحي
َََماَدى ِن  إَِل  ِبي  َوَي َمي َ   ِمن اْلي ُِ كي ِ  ِمني  ُيَؤي ُِسِ ي  أَوي  م َ َ   َما َخيي ََ .ِعني

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that causes forgetfulness of Your 

remembrance; or that brings on its heel heedlessness of Your warning and drives me to 

senselessly feel safe from Your devising; or that causes me to despair of the good reward 

You possess. 
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َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (65)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ َبماِس  ِفي  عَلَييمَ،  عَتيمِ ي  بَِسمَبِ   ل َِحَقمِ ي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِ  إِحي ِزي  ُ  َوِشمكَاَيِيي  عَلَمي َ  الم
اِضيي  ِمنيَ،  َُ كَانَةِ  ِعَباِدَ   إَِل  َوَمييلِيي  َعنيَ،  َوإِعي َِ ِسي ِع  لَُهَّي  بِالي ُ ُ َ ََض ي  َوال ِ ْي َي  إِلَم َ  َوقَم َتِ ي أ مَمعي لَمَ،  سي ِي  ِفي  قَ
َكَِّ  ََابَِ،  ُمحي ا فََما: ِك ِي ََكَانُ ب ِِهَّي  اسي َُ َُ  َوَما لِ ِي ُع َ ُ َََض  .َي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that overtook me because I disrespectfully 

complained and objected to You for withholding Your subsistence from me, and because I 

turned away from You and inclined instead toward Your [powerless] servants in 

submissiveness and earnest petition; whereas You had let me hear Your clear statement in 

Your Book, “But they humbled not themselves to their Lord, nor did they submissively 

entreat [Him]” [Quran 23:76]. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ  (66)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ م ُِ  بَِسمَبِ   ل َمِزَمِ ي  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي بَمِة ُي ثيُت  ُك َْ ََ م َها اسي ََ م َِ   ِعني َْميي َََعنيُت  بِ م  َواسي
َها اَ   عَلَيي َِ د  ُ  بِِس ََ ََمي َ   َواسي َها بِأََح نََ،  فِيي ُدوي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that remained with me because, when anxiety 

struck, I sought aid, succor, and support from someone besides You. 

 (67)  َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ُف  عَلَيي ِ  َحَملَِ ي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي ِي َِ   ِمني  اليَخ ِع  إَِل  َوَدعَماِني  غَميي ُ ُ َ ََضم َ   ال  م ِمني  ِْلََحم
َمالَِ ي  أَوِ  َخليِقَ،  ََ َما  إَِل  اسي ََ  فِيي َِ   ِعني ُ غَيي ُي ثَ َ،  ِفي  فَآ َِ ِصَي لَباا  َمعي َِجي م ييمِ  ِفي  ل َِمما اسي ََ َي
 .َعنيَ،  ِلي  ِغََن  لَ  َكَما  بَِحاَجِيي  أَعيلََُّ  َوأَنَا

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin to which fear of someone besides You drove 

me, and it [the fear] called me to earnestly entreat one of Your creation or inclined me to 

yearn for what others besides You possessed—so I preferred to obey them and disobey You 

in order to lay hand on what they had, though I was aware that I am in need of You and that 

I am never free and independent of Your support. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (68)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ِيِسيي  ِلي  م َث َلَتي  ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َِقيلَلَُ   نَ ِ ََت ي  اسي اَتهُ  ِلي  َوَص َْ م َِصي َيم ُ  اسي َ  َحمت َ  َوقَل َل
ِ ي  َطتي .فِيي ِ  َوت َ
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O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that my soul made seem to me trivial and 

small, and continued to make seem insignificant, until it finally entangled me in it. 

َلل ُّٰهَّ َ إِ (69)  ي ا َ   ن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ ى ذَني    لِكُ  ِ  أَسي َُ يُمَ،  ِبِهي َوأََحاَط  قَلَُمَ،  بِِهي َج ُِ  إَِل  َوعَلَي َ  ِف َ  عِل ي آِخ ُِ ُعمي
ِع  ِبي  َولَِجِميي ِي لَِها كُل َِها  ذُنُ َها  أَو َ ُِ َها َوآِخ َِ ِهَ  قَلِييلَِها َوَخَطِاَها  َعمي َِها ا َوَكِثيي يي ِْ َِها  َص ِقَها َوَكِبيي َدقِيي
ِمَها َوَجلِييلَِها  يي َِ ييِثَها  قَ َِ َها َوَح ِ  ُ َها ِس ُِ َها  َوَجهي َِ نٌِ   أَنَا َولَِما َوعَلَنَِي ِع  ِفي  ُمذي ي َجِميي ُِ ُعمي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin that Your pen recorded and Your knowledge 

encompassed—every one that I have committed and that I am to commit until the end of my 

life. I seek Your forgiveness for all my sins: the first and the last, the intentional and the 

unintentional, the few and the many; the minor and the major, the subtle and the noticeable, 

the past and the recent, the secret and the open and public—and all those I am to commit 

throughout my life. 

 (70) َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  ي  ا َ   إِن ِ ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مأَلَُ،  ِلي  ذَنيم    لِكُم  ِ  أَسي ُي  َوأَسي َ َُ  أ م ِِ ْي َصمييَت  َمما ِلي  َت  اليِعَبمادِ  م ََظمالَِِّ  ِممن عَلَمي َ  أَحي
ُ َ  قَِبلِيي  قاما عَلَي َ  لِِعَباِدَ   فَِإ ِي َمَظمالََِّ  ُحُق َتِهٌن  بَِهما َوأَنَما و َ ُي َلل ُّٰهمَّ َ  ُمم ُي  ا ةا  كَانَمتي  َوإِ َ ِ ِفي  فَِإن ََهما َكِثميي م َجني
  َ ِِ ِي ةٌ  َع َ َلل ُّٰهَّ َ  َيِسيي َ   أَي َُما ا لَِممةٌ  لَم ُ  كَانَمتي  إَِمائَِ،  م ِني  أََمة   أَوي  ِعَباِدَ   م ِني  َعبي َِ ي  َمظي َي  ِعنيم َُُهِ قَم َغَصمبي
َهاِفي  ِضِهي عَلَيي ِضِهي أَوي  َمالِِهي أَوي  أَتي ُي نِِهي  أَوي  ِع ََ َُ  أَوي  غَماَب  أَوي  بَم َِ  َحَضم مُمُهِ أَوي  ُهم َولَمَّي  بَِهما ُيَطمالُِبِ ي  َخصي
ََِطعي  ُي  أَسي َ يَها َولََّي  إِلَيي ِ  أَُتد ََها أ لِل ََحي أَلَُ،  ِمنيُ   أَسي ِممَ،  فَأَسي َُ ِدَ   بَِك ِي َ   َمما َوِسمَعةِ  َوُجم ََ م ُي  ِعني َ ي أ ُ َْ ِضم ُي ُت
ي  َع  َولَ  عَ  ِ َنق َِصةا  َشييااا عَلَي َ  ل َُهَّي  َتجي ُ َ  َحَسَناِ ي  م ِني  م ُ َ   فَِإ ََ ي  َما ِعني ِ ْي ِضم ُي ي  ُي َِ ي  َولَمييَس  عَم  ِ  َمما ِعنيم

ي  ِ ْي ِض ُي َع ي  َولَ  ُي َم  َتجي ِي .َسِبييلا  َحَسَناِ ي  عََ   لَِسي ََااتِِهَّي  اليِقَياَمةِ  َي
O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness for every sin of mine, I ask You to forgive me all the 

injustices against Your servants that You have enumerated against me; for Your servants 

have against me many claims of violated rights and injustices to which I am held captive. O 

Allah, even if these evil deeds of mine are many in number, they are a paltry few in sight of 

Your forgiveness. O Allah, any male or female servant of Yours who has against me a claim 

of injustice, that I forcibly seized from him something of his land or wealth or honour or 

body—whether he was absent or present, or whether he or his representatives demanded 

from me compensation for it but neither was I able to return it to him nor did I seek to be 

pardoned for it—I ask that You, with Your benevolence, generosity and abundant treasures, 

satisfy them on my behalf; and do not give them over me power to take away and decrease 
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my good deeds. For indeed, You possess what can satisfy them on my behalf and I do not. 

And do not make a way for their bad deeds to overcome my good deeds on the Day of 

judgment. 

[CONCLUDING PRAYERS] 

 ُُ ِِ ْي ََ مم َِ  إِل َ  إِلمم َ  لَ  ال َممِذ ي  اللَ  أَسي ُم  اليَحممي ُ  ُهمم ِي ُب  اليَقي ُمم ِي ممِ   َوأَُتمم ا إِلَيي َِاتا ْي َِ مم َُ  اسي فَممةِ  كُمم  ِ  ِفي  ي َِزييمم ُي  و َ  عَمميي   َط
ييَكةِ  ُِ ِيس   َتحي اَئةَ  نَ ُم  ِضمعي    أَليمِ   أَليِ   م ِ وي َُ  َولَ  فََنماءَ  لَ  ال مِذ ي  الِل  بََقماءِ  َممعَ  َوَيمبيَ   اللِ  َدَواِم  َممعَ  ي َم
ََِقالَ  َزَوالَ  ني ََ  لُِمليِكِهي  َوا ييَن  أَبَ َِ بِ َُ  اْلي ييَن  َوَدهي ُِ اِه َ َ ا ال َا َم ُي َِ  ِفي  َس َم ُي ََِج ي  َس .بِاللِ  اسي

I seek forgiveness from Allah—besides Whom there is nothing worthy of worship—the 

Living, the Self-Subsisting Sustainer of all creation, And I turn to Him seeking forgiveness 

that increases one hundred million times with every blink of the eye and with every breath, 

that remains as long as Allah remains and lasts as long as Allah lasts; for His Dominion will 

never—for all of eternity—come to an end, cease, or die away. O Allah, accept this prayer. 

 َ َلل ُّٰهَّ  َع ي  ا أَلَةا  إَِجابَةا  و َافََ   ُدعَاءا  اجي َمسي ء   كُ  ِ  عََ   إِن ََ،  َعِطي َةا  ِمنيَ،  و َافََقتي  و َ ٌُ  َشيي يي َِ .قَ
O Allah, make mine a prayer that meets with Your acceptance and a request that meets with 

Your blessing. Indeed You have power over all things. 

َلل ّٰ  نَا عََ   َص  ِ  ُهَّ َ ا َِ َ   َسي ِ َ نَا آِل  َوعََ   ُمَحم  َِ َ   َسي ِ َ ِبِهي ُمَحم  ماا َوَسمل َِّي  َوَصمحي ملِيي ا  َتسي ا  َدائَِممةام َصملَةا  َكِثميي
َواِمَ،  ََ َََه  لَ  بَِبَقائَِ،  ةامبَاقِيَ  بِ َُ  لََها ُمني َ،  َصلَةا  عِليِمَ،  ُدوي ِضيي ُي ِضيي ِ  ُت ُي َض  َوُت ُي  َتب َ  َيما َعن َما  بَِها َوُت
 َ َُ  َكَذلَِ،  َوَسل َِّي  اليَعالَِميي لَِ،  عََ   للِ  َواليَحمي .ذَ

O Allah, send blessings on our Master Muhammad, and upon the family of our Master 

Muhammad, and upon his Companions; and grant them abundant peace. Grant them 

abundant blessings and peace that remain as long as You remain and last as long as You last, 

that have bounds only You can know—blessings that please You and him, and by which 

You are pleased with us, O Lord of the worlds! And for this, all praise is due to Allah. 

 َُ ةِ  َتب ِ  َتب َِ،  ُسبيَحا َُ  َعم َا اليِعز َ ِي ُِ َ  عََ   َوَسلٌَم  َيِص َسلِيي ُي َ  َتب ِ  للِ  َُ َواليَحمي  اليُم .اليَعالَِميي
Glory to your Lord, the Lord of All-Eminence, [who is far above] what they claim. And 

peace be upon all the Messengers. And all Praise is due to Allah, the Lord and Cherisher of 

the Worlds. 
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